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never work for
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effect on me ,"
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bacteria to the ice machine.
So foodse rvice consultants should find a
so lution before the ice mach ine operates and
develops a mould problem. Bur solutions are either
costly periodic ma intenance cleanings by
refrigeration service contractors or preventative
measures sllch as ultrav iolet lam ps tha t d isinfect
su rfaces inside ice machines. Conventional ice
machines can need clean ing as frequent ly as every
month depending on the source water minera ls
and the envi ronment.
For yea rs, it was commonly be lieved that ice
machine microbia l conta m ination was main ly due
to the source water. Source water contains m inerals
that can fou l the taste and smel l of ice, and so
sump ta bs, regula r flush ing and fi lters can
control sca le accumulation. However, mould is
produced from the ambient envi ronment and
airborne microorganisms.
Ice machines located in kitchens where
yeast-based baked bread or micro-brewing
processes distribute airborne baking and brewing
yeast into the air present a particularl y tOllgh
environment for ice machines to operate in.
Mou ld is almost a certa inty in these
environments when ai rborne yeast is p resent and
nea r ice machines.
One ma rket-lead ing US sandwich chain that
bakes bread daily is now offering
franch isees UV light kit options on
new and existing ice mach ine
equ ipment. And a US-based Top 10
quick serve restaurant (QSR) chain is
recommending IN light kits for ice
machines to franchisees.
These foodse rvice franchiso rs are proactive
with mould, because ice mach ine biological
contam ination is now recognised as a pervasive
problem in the industry. Evaporator coi ls are the
most common contamination point, but other
ice mach ine components also provide suitable
mou ld growth environments, such as the service
door rubber gasket, the collection bin, the
interior wa ll s, the dri p curta in, and pump al1d
d rain hose interiors.
lee chutes, which are o pen to ai rborne
contaminants, acqu ire a unique slimy biological
accumu lation that's different from what grows
inside the ice machine's enclosed parts.

T herefore the foodserv ice industry is now
borrowing the heating and ven tli ation industry's
preferred mou ld remedy of UV light disinfection,
wh ich has grown exponentially in the past 10
years. When instal led on air conditioning coils, UV
light systems kill surface mould that can lead to
corros ion and coi l heat transfer inefficiencies.
UV lamps also kill mould before it appears on
HVAC system interior surfaces. For example,
hospitals have been installi ng UV lights to k ill
airborne microbes during the HVAC airstream
re-circulation process in a quest to prevent
hospita l-acqui red infections (H AT).
ith proven results in HVAC
systems, manufacture rs have
recently designed UV light kits that
specifica lly target ice mach ines and
their un ique microbial cha llenges. For example, ice
machine UV light systems offer "tight-fit" designs
and strategies such as dua l lamps energised from
the same power source to provide UV disinfection
to the ice bin as well as the ice production area.
T he lamp and its qu i ck~connect cable
receptacle are less than eight illches long and
designed to fit nea rl y every ice machine model
over SOO-Ibslhr. and Illost configu rations under
that capacity.
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Ice machine UV light systems
offer "tight fit" designs and
strategies such as dua l la mps
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Larger ice mach ines can accommodate
longer UV light systems with 32-inch-long,
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-coated lamps
origina ll y designed for large HVAC air
handling units.
UV technology has yet to be designed for
ice ch ippers and flake r applications, but
solutions are expected in the future.
UV light systems are typically positioned
inside the ice machine's evaporator coil area to
provide a continuous, chemica l-free
disinfection source of UV-C wavelengths.
UV-A (that is used for black lights and is
ha rm less), UV-B (used in tann ing sa lons and causes
sunburn) and UV-C wavelengths are all present in

UV LIGHTING 0
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The ice lamp and its'

quick-connect cable
are less than 8" long

Ice mounting dual
parts in action

Preventing
bacterial
growth
Inside an ice machine.
micro-contaminants

such as fungus and

bacteria can grow at
an incredibly quick rate.
There are several
species of bacteria that
can expand at geometric
growth rates and are
capable of doubling
in population size
every 10 minutes.

sun light. However, higher
frequency, more lethal UV-C wavelengths
are filtered by the Earth's atmosphere an d don't
reach the ground, therefore microorganisms have
no experience or defense against it. UV-C ligh t kil ls
microbes by scrambling their DNA, which prevents
reproduction. For that reason, UV light systems in
foodservice use UV-C to steril ise microbes so they
can no longer grow in ice machines.
UV light disinfection systems shou ld
not be confused w ith ozone generators.
Ozone generators do use UV lights, bur
they don 't shine directly on mou ldinhabited surfaces. Instead, an enclosed
UV light produces airborne ozone
molecu les. These molecules have a sanitising effect,
but because they're airborne, they ty pica lly stratify
and are not distributed evenly to all enclosed ice
machine areas for oxidation. Furthermore, the
American Society of H earing, Refrigerati ng and
Air-Condition ing Engineers (ASH RAE), Atlanta,
is now studying airborne ozone as an a lleged
respiratory irritant. The results are ex pected
early in 2015.
The advantage of di rect UV light disinfection is
that lamps can be positioned in nea rly any place
mou ld tends to accumulate. T he sa me lamp
position ing w ill nOt necessaril y work for every
model du e to each ice mach ine manufactu rer's
un ique component configuration.

mach ine area using a UV lamp, whether it's the
eva porator coil area or the ice bin, must have a door
interlock switch that deactivates the system when
open ing the door.
The UV ljght system power supp ly can be easil y
hard-wired to the ice machine's line voltage and
in line before the control package. It can also be
specified w ith a grounded plug for use with any
nea rby electrica l ou tlet.

Foodservice consultants that
specify UV light kits for ice
machines wil l save clients costs

here is no rule-o f-thumb UV light
positioning that provides comprehensive
coverage for every ice machine model on
t he market. Pos ition ing and the required
number of lamps wi ll depend on the size of the
mach ine, the number o f evaporamr coil s it uses
and the extent o f anticipated or hism rica l mou ld
conta min ation. A typica l lamp placement is above
the evaporamr coi l. Surrounding areas such as
wa ll s and gaskets w ill most li kely get ample UV
light reflected from an evaporamr coil
position ing. Tf not, systems with mu lti ple
lamps can be connected via qu ickconnect cables to the same power
supp ly, so simultaneous mu ltiple areas can
be disin fected.
Direct exposure of UV light can damage
both eyes and skin. T herefore, any enclosed ice
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Once the UV light system is mounted, it should
run continuously and not cycle on and off. UV light
systems are designed to run 2417 with the exception
of door openings. The on ly maintenance requi red is a
lam p replacement everyone to
two years.
UV light does not compromise rhe structural
integrity or chem ical com position of internal ice
machine plastics. However, a UV lam p may discolour
some plastics, therefore it's a good practice to adhere
vinyl blocking tape (typica ll y included in a UV light
system kit) on any plastic sur faces within twO inches
of the lamp.
Foodserv ice consulrants that specify UV light kits
for ice machines wi ll also save their cl ients
maintenance costs in the long tun. A typica l ice
machine service ca ll cleaning ranges from $200
to $300 and machines often requ ire severa l cleanings
every yea r. A IN light costs less than $300, therefore
the end-user's return-on investment is quick.
Most importantly however, UV lights will
proactively p revent potential ice mach ine moul d
accumulation that could affect a cl ient's quality
control or make their patron's sick . •

Mike Walrath is a lS-year HVAC industry
vet eran and the sales engineer for the
commercial products division of Fresh-Aire UV.
a division of Triatomic Environmental Inc,
Jupiter, Florida. Fresh-Air UV is an international
manufacturer of UV systems fo r all types of HVAC,
refr igeration ice machine systems. Its premier ice
machine product is the award-winning ICE-UV.
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